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Political Interest Runs High for Election Tuesday
HT A. L. L I N D H B O B

Race for Governorship 
Believed Even Up; 

Debts Increase

SA I. KM Voters who huvr been 
1 walling to which way the 

IMilltlrai winds were blowing be
fore m akliiK  up Uielr minds on the 
gubernatorial candidates h a v e  
tound themselves caught up In a 
veritable whirlwind of conflicting 
opinion.

As the campaign enters Its clos
ing days tire outcome Is us much 
In doubt as It was a month ago 
ii iiwre la one thing upon which 
Hie political prognosticators seem 
to ugree It Is that tlie ultimate re
sult will depend largely upon Un
vote in Multnomah county; tliut is. 
any plurality which eltlier «1 the 
three leading candidates will pile 
up In the out-»tate counties will be 
so small gs to be off-set by a 
plurality for one of Uie other can
didates in Multnomah county.

Impartial observers who h a v e  
visited eastern Oregon during the 
past two weeks give tlie republican 
candidate a slight edge over his 
two rivals In that section of Ha
state. Dunne, they say. will rarry 
Deschulea. (Irani. lake. Malheur 
Morrow, Sherman, Wasco a n d  
Wlieelrr counties Martin, t h e s e  
same observers admit, will run 
hlS i i-publlcun o|>l»>ncn- .1 • l> • • 
second east of tin- mountains with 
Baker. Crook. Gilliam. llarney. 
Hood River, Jefferson and Umatlllu 
counties listed In Uie camp of the 
democratic standard-bearer In only 
three counties of the second con
gressional district does Zimmer
man seem to have any prospect of 
a plurality These are Union. Wal
lowa and KlamaUi. the lattrr c o u n 
ty bring conceded to the progres
sive candidate on Uie slrengUi of 
the Malioney Influence

Zimmerman, whose strength 1« 
believed to Ue largely In the Will
amette valley. Is expected to carry 
Clackamas. Polk and his own coun
ty of Yamhill He 1» also reported 
to have strong following'. Ui Clat
sop. Culumbla. Douglas. Lincoln and 
Tillamook counUes wtth fair pros
pects of a plurality In those coun
ties.

Marlin seems to have the ad
vantage in Marlon county In spite 
o f  Its overwhelming republican 
comptexlon. snd Is said to be out 
ahead of his rivals In Jackson, 
lin n  and Coos counties.

Dunne will unquestionably carry 
Uenton county, noted as a strong
hold of dyed-in-the-wool republi
canism and appears to have an 
advantage In Curry. Josephine lane  
and Washington counties.

Assuming tliat this forecast Is 
lalrly accurate Dunne would seem 
to have a slight advantage In the 
number of counties listed under his 
banner al 13, compared to 11 for 
each of his opponents. On the 
basis of population and registra
tion. liowever, the forecast leaves 
the outcome as much In doubt as 
ever.

The forecast. It will be seen, 
makes no attempt to predict the 
result In Multnomah county which 
still remains the battleground of 
the campaign with all three can
didates claiming t h e  advantage 
there

However. It must be remembered, 
that any attempt to forecast the 
result of a political contest In this 
age of Independent voting when 
party lines mean little or nothing. 
Is necessarily tlie wildest kind of a 
guess, based only on surface Indi
cations and without the benefit 
of any Information as to what the 
great mass of voters are think
ing or how Uiey will mark their 
ballots when tliey enter tlie elec
tion booths next Tuesday.

• • •
Unquestionably an attempt will be 

made Io amend Oregon’s old age 
pension act at Uie forthcoming 
legislative session. C. II. Oram, 
state labor commissioner, has al
ready Indicated his Intention to 
revive the old age insurance plan 
which he proposed prior to the 
convening of the second special 
session of 1933. and which met with 
favorable- response from many of 
the lawmakers drum has Just com
pleted a poll of county courts on 
the present old age pension and the 
response has been almost unani
mously unfavorable. Most of the 
county Judges admit that pensions 
now irnld are entirely Inadequate 
and that to provide a really ade
quate pension for tlie aged would 
Involve too much of an additional 
loud on property owners. Gram's 
Insurance plan Involves a state fund 
to which all employed persons 
would contribute, according to their

(Continued on page 2, column 6)

Dunne Cites
Platform at 
Local Rally

Pledge to Seek D evelopm ent 
of S late  and W o rk  fo r  

U nem ployed  G iven

C. of C. Speaker

Large Croud Attends 
b _____  ■

R e p u b lic a n  N o m in ee»  M a k e

V ote A p p ea l M onday

Hobby Show 
on Saturday 
Night Hilhi

Many Motorists 
Forfeit Licenses

in Past Month
In addition to fines and Jail wn- 

tttlces assessed upon flagrant vio
lators. driver’s licenses of 43 Oregon 
motorists were revoked during Sep
tember for violations of traffic laws, 
mostly driving while Intoxicated, 
according to tlie Oregon State

Cady, Busch
Make Trade 
of Property

Student» of Local School» H ig h w a y  G arage P roperty

T a k e  Keen In tere»t 
in E x h ib it io n

to be R em odeled fo r  
Service Station

"Our first Job In Oregon Is to 
find work for men und then to 
develop Uie state I dedicate myself 
to these program».'* With tliese 
words Joe E Dunne, republican 
candidate for governor, wound up 
his campaign in Waahlngton county ( 
Monday night before a crowd of j 
approximately 300 persons gattier- 
ed in tlie local Orange hall lor a ] 
county-wide republican rally.

"Let’s not be fooled Into follow
ing crazy Ideas." tlie candidate de
clared In hte Inimical rapid-fire 
style "Let'« find out what Is liap- 
penlng In Oregon, get down to brass 
tacks and think."

Platform Staled
Summing up his platform. Dunne 

stated Uiat he advocated a "pay- 
as-you-go" policy of government, 
finding work for men and assist
ing business in giving work to men. 
stabilizing of farm prices and re
organisation of the deportment of 
agriculture to give greater service 
to farmers ar«l dairymen, re-ad- 
Jualing the tax burden, unemploy
ment insurance and old age pen
sion. He also declared that la- op
posed the sales tax and favored 
making Uonnevllle power project 
brneflclal to all the people

Dunne scored the state bank pro
gram a.s a plan to loan the peoples' 
money to persons without security 
and unable to obtain loans else
w h ere He contended that talk of 
the government’s gift of »164.000,- 
<XK> to the slate of Oregon was a 
misnomer and that taxpayers would 
have to repay every cent.

Tliat there would be no change 
In the Wolf creek highway and that 
lie would work for Its prompt com
pletion was the asaurance given by 
Dunne He lauded the milk bill and 
predtrted Uiat objectionable fea
tures would be Ironed out.

That republicans take no Issue 
with the "New Deal" If It Is con
fined to national Industrial recovery 
leg isla tio n  but do  lak e  Issue w ith  
tlie  measures taking lawmaking 
powers from legislative representa
tives of tlie people and vesting It 
In exeeutlve bureaus was the de- 
i la r a l io n  "I .lam es W Molt, candi
date for United Slates congressman. 
He held that the people should de
mand that Uielr representatives act 
as lawmakers and not as "rubber 

i stamps" for tlie administration.
Mott stated In opening Ills ad

dress that he was not giving a 
political campaign talk but was 
making a report of his stewardship 
to his constituents. He traced his 
work In saving Oregon and Cali
fornia revested land revenues for 

<Cuntinu»«l on pair« 11. column I)

Horace E. Walter, democratic can
didate for secretary of state, who 
spoke Monday at the local cham
ber of commerce luncheon.

Econom y Goal 
o f Candidate

D em ocratic  Nom inee T a lk »  
B efore Local C ham ber

County V alue  
U tilities Rise

Asesscd valuation of public uUl- 
Itlea In Washington county totals 
»2.978.863.90 this yenr, according 
to figures forwarded tills week to 

j the county assessor by the state 
| lax commission. This Is an ln- 
I crense of »Dti.078.25. the 1933 valu
ation being set at »2.882.785 05.

Valuations are now being dis
tributed over the various taxing 
districts In the county, according 
to J. E. Carpenter, county assessor.

County Receives
Relief Allotment

Allotment of approximately »16,- 
000 Is expected for Washington 
county this month for administra
tion. work and direct relief pur
poses, according to R. W Well, 
county relief chairman.

Ivan White, field superintendent, 
and Mrs. Azlle Aaron, social sen -  
ice director, were present at the 
monthly nw-etlng of the county re- 
llpf committee Tuesday evening. 
Plans for future relief were discuss
ed.

Project for grading the athletic 
field at Tigard high school was 
approved last week by the state 
SERA committee. Work will start 
tomorrow.

Free Am ericanization
C laiset Being Held

A free Americanization class Is 
held each Monday and Wednesday 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30 In the 
court house basement auditorium. 
This class Includes preparation for 
citizenship papers and learning to 
read and write English Mrs. Chris
tine Davis Is the Instructor.

street and highway safety program.
In Washington county there were 

three revocations of operator’s li
censes. with 34 convictions reported 
from the courts of Justice of the 
Peace

I Clerk
cases convictions for September had 
not yet been reported to the secre- 

R o ta r ia n s  S p o n so r  E x h ib it  ury of state, where these figures N e w  A u to m o b ile  S a le sr o o m
Traffic authorities have declared P la n n e d  fo r  C o m p a n y

revocation of the driver’s license of ---------
a flagarant traffic law violator to;
be one of the most effecUve means A trade in Hillsboro 
of

rrom tne courts of justice or tn e

Portlanders Judge Cady Moves Today

by School C h ild ren

Do you have a hobby? Local Ro- 
tarumn arc finding that m a n y  
Hill&horo boy« and girls and o th e r s __~
have one and are taking a great ’ conjunction with
interest In the hobby show to b e ,, flMS jail sentences, 
held at the Hillsboro union high with the coming of fall rains and 

darkness, sponsors

Pledging curtailment of expenses 
In the state department and pro
motion of efficiency and fairness 
In the administration of the office 
If elected. Horace E. Walter demo
cratic candidate for se< rtary of 
state, outlined his platform Monday 
before the local cliamber of c o m 
merce He declared that the people 
of Oregon were sick and tired of 
fussing and bickering on Uie state 
board of control and assured his 
a u d ien ce  tliat. If elected secretary of | 
state he would do everything In 
his power to promote more work 
and less squabbling by that body.

Branding the state purchasing 
agent as one of tlie most damaging 
political machines In the state. 
Walter declared tliat he would 
eliminate this office. He contended 
tliat this statement was not idle 
campaign promise, that It took but 
two votes to remove the agent and 
declared Uiat he had the second 
vote promised

That Uie practice of printing Uie 
name of the secretary of state on 
all stationery from Uie office was 
personal political propaganda al 
Uie expense of Uie taxpayers was 
the charge issued by the speaker. 
Such a practice is »olelv for the 
purpose of perpetuating the name 
of the officeholder and results In 
huge waste material should tlie in
cumbent fall to complete his term. 
Waller dixiared He stated that 
this would be eliminated if he 
were placed In office.

In explaining his proposal to pro
mote efficiency and fairness In the 
administration of the office of 
secretary of state, he declared that 
lie would not employ more than one 
member of any one family In his 
office and none of his own family. 
He stated that It had been called 
to his attention that as many as 
three members of one family were 
In some of the state departments

Tliat It was not good for business 
and municipalities to keep the o i
l ie r  of secretary of state In the 
hands of one group for a long 
period of time was the contention 
of Walter. He pointed out that the 
office had been under the control 
of the republican party for 56 years 
and declared It was time for a 
change. The office holds a real 
challenge at this time, he said, and 
showed how the department had 
grown from being merely secretary 
to Uie legislature to one of the 
most powerful In the state govern
ment. Advent of the automobile 
and increase In population has 
brought about the change.

Walter declared himself as favor
ing a perpetual automobile license 
plale for the purpose of economy. 
He also cited abuses In the admini
stration of state institutions and 
stated that humane, sympathetic

(Continued on 12. cujumn 4)

business
Increasing the safety of streets properties between M. P. Cady and 

and highways, particularly when A H Busch, local automobile men, 
as announced this week, is one of 
the most important real estate deals

school Saturday night. Doors will I tarly dargness. sponsors of the "““J® holding activity sum-
b» open to tlie public at 8 o clock. t ■ Lrt s Qult KUllng" drive pointed nlans of b o th  ler

The show has been divided Into ,)ut lhis week pedestrians wearing ulâ  X > n err  ie s
four classification»—Stamps, coins, lark ciothes face added dangers improving the properties

in  the trade Mr. Busch secures 
the Cady property now occupied 
by the Cady Motor company at 
Third and Baseline streets on the 
highway and Mr. Cady becomes 
owner of t h e  Hillsboro Garage 
building and the vacant lot to 
the north on Third street between

H illsboro Gridders to Play
Beaverton Friday A fternoon

Hllhl gridders will tangle with 
Beaverton Friday afternoon a t 

| Beaverton In a football game which 
Coach B. M. Goodman declares 
will be a veritable "dog fight.” 
Beaverton has practically the same 
team as last year, has an Impos
ing record of pre-season victories 
and Is expected to give the locals 
a real battle. The game Is called
for 2:30 p. n i

Beaverton boasts two fast back- 
field men. Saxon and Barron, nnd 
a fairly heavy line. Saxon has been 
doing most of his tenm’s scoring 
while Barron 1s a dangerous pass
ing threat. Hllhl has been de
veloping rapidly In every game, 
but can hardly expect to repent 
tlie 26 to 0 victory of last year.

A short, wobbly punt, traveling 
but 10 yards from the Hllhl goal 
line behind which Holscher was at
tempting to kick to safety, was tak
en by Retherford, St. Helens full
back. for the touchdown that gave 
St. Helens a 6 to 0 victory over 
Hillsboro here Friday afternoon. 
After the score In the first quarter 
of tlie game, the Hlllmcn played 
inspired ball for the balance of the 
tilt, but were unable to penetrate 
the visitors' defense for a score.

The deciding break of the game 
came early In the opening period 
when a mass of St. Helens lines
men swarmed through the Hllhl 
defense to block a punt on the 
Hillsboro 20-yard line and take 
possession of the ball. St. Helens' 
ball carriers smashed tlielr way to 
a first down on the Hllhl 9-.vard 
line In two plays but the local line 
held and the visitors lost the ball

downs on Inches short of the goal 
line

From far back of his own goal. 
Holscher attempted to punt out. 
Again a host of St. Helens players 
dashed through the line Io rush 
the Hillil kicker’s punt. The ball 
wobbled Into the air 10 yards across 
the field and Into the arms of the 
waiting Retherford who raced for 
the touchdown. The Hlllmen again 
stiffened their defense and stopped 
Retherford’s drive through the line 
for the conversion.

Hillsboro then opened up with a 
smashing offensive, combining line 
drives and laterals, to carry the 
ball 60 yards from the kick-off to 
the St. Helens 23-yard line. At this 
point J. Miller, St Helens wing
man. recovered Holscher’s fumble 
and the threat was ended.

The visitors started a counter 
attack that gained 12 yards nnd 
then Stunkard retaliated by fall
ing on a fumble to give Hllhl pos
session of the ball again on the St. 
Helens' 28. Bronlcewe reeled off 
10 yards on an end run to the 
visitors' 18-.vard line and then the 
Hillsboro attack bogged down. Aft
er two unsuccessful line plays and 
an Incomplete' pass Into tlie end 
zone, Moore Intercepted a pass to 
end the threat and St. Helens kick
ed out tn their own 40. Kahlineyer. 
Hllhl fullback, took the punt and 
raced It back to the 25-yord line. 
Grogan lost six yards on on end 
around play and then a pass. Hol
scher to Grogan, took tlie ball to 
the visitors’ 23-yard line. Two long 
passes failed and Hllhl lost tlie ball

i i  . ii > column 6)

Voters to Nam e Favorite in Race 
of Martin, D unne, Zimmerman 

for State Governorship

Measures Up for Approval

Close Contests Feature Struggles for County, 
State and District Offices

miscellaneous and specials. In o r - , !Xx.auSe o( motorists’ Inability to 
tier that all may have an o p - j them. All persons walking on 
portumty three divisions have been Syeets or highways at night should 
arranged as follows: Seniors for wear or carry something of light 
high school students; juniors f° r ! color, easily visible, It was urged, 
junior high students, and begin- Another menace which those 
ners for grade school students b e - , sponsoring the drive hope to elim- 
low Junior high. Ribbons will be ln, ^  is the bicycle without lights
awarded the winners, with a purple, at night. and the children who ride Main and Washington, 
ribbon for grand prize. | bicycles recklessly tn heavy traffic. Start Work at Once

Many to Exhibit Winners of the “Let's Quit Kill- ; Cady's property has a 100-
Supermtendent C. H. Nosier of ing jingle contest, which ended j fopt frontage On Third and work 

the local grade schools reports tliat yesterday, will be announced next wlu slarled immediately on the 
considerable Interest is being taken j week. | construction of a modern fire-
by pupils and predicts tliat from 
50 to 75 exhibits will be made by 
grade school youngsters.

A dinner for Rotarians and their 
wives wlU be served under the 
supervision of the domestic science 
classes ol the high school wtth Miss 
Lillie Homedcw In charge. Exhibi
tors. who make dinner reservations

I proof one-story building, which will 
be Joined with the Hillsboro Gar
age The new structure, which will 
be 50 by 100 feet, will be used for 
an automobile showroom for the 

lines now
______  Motor company.

The old Hillsboro Garage building 
will house the used car department

Veterans A sk
4 /'"'I • i an automobile showroUav s Closing Dod«e piym°uth

/  “  handled by Cady Mob

with Superintendent Nosier, 8u- Legionnaire» Mere A rran g e  motor company shop. He
penntendent B W. Barnes C. T. A rm i , tice Observance I wUl occupy this building at once 
Richardson or at the Argus by 10 Cady building, which is
a. m. Friday, are invited to attend , to be vacated by Cady Motor com-
the dinner. Rotariaiis are | Portland Chamber of Commerce. paIly today wuj be completely re-
half the price of the Ior , be asked by Hillsboro Post, < m(xjeied bv Mr. Busch, whose plans
exhibitors, who care to attend, _  American Legion, in a letter this Ior ft modern super service

Committee in charge of arrange- week reconsider its action in not station. The present building will 
meli ts_Jor th -̂ I do»*«1« a11 d®y November 12 In ob- ] cut w leet j j r Busch willRichardson.^ T O. BronlKwe and ( ^ v a n ce  of Armistice day. local continue to operate his Service
W Verne McKinney. -gionnaires made this decision Frl

Registrations should ‘-e made 6> nlgfu urging other
all exhibitors by ITlday with the county to lake similar
school officials or the committee. ! acti^n

Pre-election prediction« as to the outcome of races 
for the various state, district and county offices will come 
to a showdown in Washington county Tuesday when 
voters go to the polls to cast ballots for their favorites. 
In addition electors will be called upon to pass judgm ent 
on the Grange power bill, the 20-mill tax limitation and 
healing arts amendments.

Principal interest rests in the heated three-cornered 
gubernatorial struggle between Congressman Charles H. 
Martin, democratic candidate and "New D ealer;’’ Joe E.
----- -------------------------------------------- *  Dunne, republican standard-bearer.

and Peter Zimmerman of Yamhill, 
self-styled "fighting progressive. 
Despite extravagant claims as to 
the strength of the followings com
manded by the various candidate«, 
political prognosticators are reluc
tant to commit themselves with 
any degree of finality on the prob
able outcome. Martin Is believed to 
have the inside track, however. 

Appear locally
All three aspirants for the gov

ernor’s chair at the state house 
have made personal appearances In 
Hillsboro during the campaign and 
the proponents of eaUx claim their 
candidate is firmly entrenched in 
the county. Election betting Is 
noticeably lacking but what doe»

..„c   _____ ____  —- hinges on the outcome of
raise for this purpose will be the race between Dunne and Martin

Tax Limitation 
E ffect Q uoted

M cG ee Prepare» E»timate» 

of P robable C ity  Los»

Adoption of the 20-mill tax limita
tion amendment will result in a 
loss to the city of Hillsboro of 
approximately »3679 in revenues for 
operating expenses in 1936, accord
ing to figures compiled this week 
by George McGee, city manager. In 
1941 the amount which the city
m a y _____  _ -
reduced »7155 below the levy this 
year, a loss of about 40 per cent.

Estimates are based on an assessed 
valuation of »1,737,813 which is the 
50 per cent of actual valuation

Oarage at its present location on 
the east side of Third street.

Mohr Brothers have the con- 
■ tracts on both construction jobs andPortland s announcement that the the work B completed with-

businem houses wouldlonly close in Mf Cady hopes have
for an hour and a hali ** the new building completed in time 
morning came in for criticism from > m o d elsthe legion. It was pointed out that 10 sho'  the «*w models. 
it was having its effect on local
business institutions, who objected

--------  to closing if Portland stores were
Details of the federal housing going to remain open the most ol 

administration program will be the day. Hillsboro business houses 
explained graphically In Hillsboro have remained closed each Armis- 
Monday by means of motion picture tlce day since the end of tlie world 
111ms covering salient features of war and a holiday closing agree- 
the plan in three entirely different ment among local firms provides 
programs Financial phase of the for an all-day closing on Armistice, 
program will be shown at the regu- Notice has been served, however Hillsboro area under the SERA is 
lar noon chamber of commerce by some that they would not close! bringing about considerable waste 
luncheon details of interest to con- unless Portland stores did. of man power, according to records
tractors and builders will be shown A. W. Hoffman and P L. Patter- . in the works division. An audit of 
at the chamber of commerce at 7 son reported on plans for tlie Ar- the available labor supply on Oc- 
p m and a public showing will be inlstlce day celebration, which in- tober 30 disclosed a surplus of 1978 
held at 8 p. m. elude a patriotic program In the I man hours of unskilled labor and

Films to be shown are primarily Venetian theatre at 11 a. m.. No-1 506 hours of skilled labor, all os 
for the purpose of disseminating vember 12, and the big carnival which could be profitably put to 
Information regarding the federal dance at the Shute park auditorium work for the benefit of Hillsboro 
program to provide labor for work- that night. George Koehn, promln- and nearly units, 
men and to stimulate sale of build- ent Portland legionnaire, will be the under the present system of work 
ing materials. The local showings speaker at the theater. relief, all persons approved by the
will be made through the co-opera- j , — - —  social service division of the SERA
tion of the state housing organlz- w r- » for relief, are registered in the
ation. r O L l t *  JL O U l x l S  placement office for work in their

Member of the local committee in trade providing it can be supplied.
w < I t *  ' T L .  Za. The amount ot w°rk granted de- 
J — 1 H  1 r l C l t  pends on the amount of money

F ilm s  S h o w  
H ou sin g  Plan

SE R A  W ork  
N eed ed  H ere

Lack
iBy Leon Davie) 

of work projects in the

charge are : V. W. Gardner. Nye O. 
Bristol. George McGee. P. A. An
derson. James Say and S. W. Mcl- j 
hulsh.

needed to care for the expenses of

Scouts Advanced
---------  : the family.

Tom Traughber. Lloyd Benham Work relief, for which cash is
* ----  paid, is given where possible to

supply the family with money for 
various things which cannot be 
supplied by direct relief, chief of 
which Is rent. Because of lack ol 
cash jobs, many families are being

and Joseph Stroeder. all of Hills
boro, were arrested Thursuay and 

u  charged with the theft of fourilt l lo n o r  C,Olirt tires Wednesday night from a truck 
„  , , „  owned by Mrs. John Jackson of
David C. Wiley of Hillsboro troop . near Hillsboro. The trio plead guilty 

226 was advanced to star scout ln Jocal jUStice O( tile peace threatened with eviction because
rank Thursday evening during the . - - t , , - , , ,  an(1 were sentenced rents cannot be paid,
district court of honor at Hillsboro . six m o n lp s  ¡n  the county jail Many persons are of the opinion
At the same time five scouts: wltlj opportunity for parole at l that SERA office furnishes the 
earned first class merit badges, one , TI d Another Hills- projects upon which men are putboy was advanced to second class rotSk “ - ¿  a r r e s t  i  r en -' *  but this is an error. The
scout and one other passed the ex- necttOn with the theft and w as' Projects are supplied by the local 
aminations for a second class merit | turned over juvenUe authorities, political unit, such as the various

t bâ ?e; , v j a—. Report of the stripping of a sec-First class merit badges awyded ond week ago Tuesday night
H tr.00p was turned Into the sheriff's of-

216 Faurest Anderson, woodcarving. „  p ,.,^  b Mrs L c
;nnd muslr Hi'1,sb‘,ro of Tobias station. Local authori-
’ troop 226—Don Hammer, athletics. 

Aloha troop 219—Frederick Miller, 
handicraft, and Lloyd Miller, wood-

i carving.
A second class merit badge in

| farm mechanics was earned by 
: Walter Erdman of Helvetia troop 
247 and Ed Jannsen of Aloha troop

|!
rank.

Fanner Found Dead 
in Field on Friday

John T. Anderson. 64. resident 
of Farmington for 28 years, was 
found dead in a field near his 
farm Friday afternoon. He was at 

i first believed killed when his team 
ran away, but an autopsy revealed 
that death had been caused by 
heart failure.

Mr. Anderson cAme to the United 
States In 1893 from Sweden, where 
he was bom on April 19. 1870. He 
Is survived byhts widow. Mrs. Jenney 
Anderson of Farmington; a son, 
Earl O. Anderson, also of Farm
ington; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Elvera Ogilvie of Altadura, Cal., 
and Mrs. Sadie Williams of Pen- 

1 sacola, Fla.
1 Funeral services were conducted | 
at the Donelson & Sewell chapel I 
here Sunday afternoon with Rev j 
Henry 8. Haller officiating. Inter
ment was at the Fir Lawn ceme- < 
tery.

ties suspect that the theft was 
committed by the same men that 
stripped a car owned by Mrs. Bessie 
Rhode of near Aloha the same eve
ning.

Durham school was broken Into 
last Wednesday night, according to 
a report Friday to coui ty authori
ties. A quantity of school supplies 
were taken.

James P. Anderson of Beaver was 
arrested Monday on a charge of 
drunken driving.

Theft of »10 worth of tools from 
the state bridge repair Job near 
Forest Grove was reported this 
week by Floyd H. Simon.

school districts, incorporated towns 
and cities and the comity.

The only expense to which the 
political units are put is for work
men's compensation and material 
where material Is needed. This ac
cording to the national relief ad
ministration, is considered as a 
part of the relief work which must 
be supplied by the communities in 
which unfortunate families are re
ceiving relief.

and on the vote polled tn Washing
ton county by Zimmerman. Slight 
interest has been created In the 
candidacies of Harry J. Correll ot 
Marion county, Abrah-jn aft. 811-

'  a m en d m en t T h e  verman of Multnomah county andproposed in the amendment, Th Hank E wtrUl of Jackson county, 
1934 levy for operating expense to-1 lllri4,n_nd. r,t.
taa-d »17.582 and would be 10 . count,y politics IS

divided between the race for themills on the 50 per cent base. 
Under the 20-mill limitation set

up. the city would be allowed to 
levy 8 mills for operating expenses

two xtate representative positions 
and for county commissioner. J. W. 
Hugh« of Forest Grove and Repre-

in *1936. yielding »'13SO3 or 20.9 per! ¿^attve"j. O. Johnson of Metzger 
cent less than in 1934. Subsequent are campaigning under the repubh- 
reductions provided in the amend- can banner while J. W. Raynard 
ment would produce the follow-, oi gcjxju, and g. L. Ross of Hills
ing results: 1937, 7.6 mill», »13.207 arf, the democratic nominee»,
revenue. 24.9 per cent reduction be- H D Kerkman, republican and
low 1934; 1938. 7.2 mills, »12,5121 preaent incumbent, and J. M. Van-
revenue. 28.8 per cent l06s; 193J. derzanden of Verboort, democrat, 
6.8 mills, »11.817 revenue, 32.8 per; have been conducting vigorous per
cent loss; 1940. 6 4 mills. sonal campaigns for election as
36.7 per cent loss; and 1941. 6 mills, county commissioner and Interest is 
»10,427 revenue, 40.7 loss. rampant over the outcome of the

Experience of other states with race Expressions regarding the 
tax limitation laws was cited in a | probable outcome vary widely from 
pamphlet received this week by precinct to precinct.
the city manager from the league interest is also running high ln 
of Oregon Cities. The mayor of. i Continued ™ 11, column I)
Huntington. West Virginia, is quot-:
ed as stating it is evident that F A * 1 1
many functions of municipal gov- |  y l . S « i n i g < j  V  6 l S
eminent will be curtailed or aban-1 ___
doned unless the legislature en- C x u l l
acts such laws and tax measures A L v C S
as will provide added revenue. "At
the present time and until legisla- --------
tion gives us relief, all city em- i Annual sale of Christmas trees 
ployes including police, firemen and ¡n Hillsboro and Forest Grove will 
all others are on volunteer service be conducted again this year by 
without knowing how much or; Washington county chapter of 
when salaries can be paid. We are Disabled American Veterans of the 
in an unusual lax muddle w this world War. according to a decision 
state, inasmuch as no municipality Of group Thursday at Forest
has even a budget or had_ laid a i Grove An “Argonne Forest ’ will 

be established a t some central 
place in each town where fir trees 
and decorations will be on sale for 
about 10 days before Christmas.

Members of the organization will 
soon solicit the business houses in 
Hillsboro and Forest Grove for or
ders for street decoration». Later 
fir trees, ferns, cedar boughs, sala),. 
hoiiy and other decorations will be 
sold on the street. Advance orders 
may -be left at Bristol’s Hardware 
store in Hillsboro o r  McNutt’s 
Grocery in Forest Grove.

Attention of the public is called 
to the fact that the Oregon wild 
flower law makes it unlawful to 
cut or remove any plant, shruD, 
bush or other vegetation growing 
on any public lands, public high
way or right of way or upon the 
land of another within 500 feet 
of the highway without the written 
permission of the owner.

(Continued on ix « e  12. column 5)

D .A .V ., Auxiliary 
Meet November 8

Washington county chapter. Dis
abled American Veterans, and the 
auxiliary will hold a special meet
ing at the V. F. W. hall, Ninth 
and Oak streets, in Hillsboro at 8 
p. m. November 8.

Captain Cicero Hogan of Port
land. rehabilitation officer for Ore
gon. will be the speaker. State of
ficers of both organizations will 
also be present.

The meeting is open to all veter
ans and their wives, mothers, 
daughters and sisters. All disabled 
veterans and their ladies are es- 

i pecially urged to attend. Refresh- 
I ments will be served.

Contracts for Federal D isease 
Clean-up Available in County

Argus to Post
Vote Returns

Election return bulletins for 
the general election In Wash
ington county Tuesday will be 
posted at regular Intervals ln 
the Argus window during the 
night following the election 
until county returns are com
plete. This service Is being 
provided for the convenience 
of local residents and all 
others interested ln the out
come of the election.

Ten Adult Classes 
Started in County

Ten adult Instruction classes are 
now under way ln Washington 
county as a part of the SERA edu
cational program. Three more class
es are in process of organization 
and are expected to be working 
within a week, according to O. B. 
Kraus, county school superintend
ent, who is ln charge of the county 
education program.

Classes being conducted ln Hills
boro are as follows: A. J. Foelker, 
dramatics; Miss Eleanor Smith, 
public speaking; Mrs. Frank Davis, 
naturalization; and Mrs. Lucy In
gram. sewing. At Forest Grove the 
following classes are under way: 
O. V. White, naturalization: Harvey 
F. Wilson, auto mechanics; and 
Mrs. Thelma Willard sewing. Other 
classes are Mrs Beryl Olson, natur
alization, Mulloy; Carl Berggren, 
orchestra, and Melvin Schulberg, 
mechanics. Westlmber CCC camp

(By Wm. F. Cyras, County Azent)
Contract agreements under the 1 

federal dairy disease clean-up pro
gram are now available at the 
county agent office, the offices o f : 
Drs. R. J. Nicol. Hillsboro, and I 
Elwyn Coon, Forest Grove, and j 
from the various community com
mittee members appointed at the 
meetings held last week. Actual 
testing of cattle will begin as soon 
as a sufficient number of cattle ( 
owners in any local community 
have signed agreements so that th e , 
work may be done efficiently w ith-;

! out a lot of duplicated travel.
Two tests will be made free of ’ 

] charge only when the first test 
i shows that there are reactors In
the herd. In those cases where 
there are no reactors on the first 
test then there will not be any 
second test made by federal author
ities. But ln those Instances where 
there are reactors the first time 
a retest will be made probably 
about two months later, according 
to I)r. Poster, and, the indemnities 
will be paid on reactors on both or 
either of these tests.

At the meetings held thus far, 
some question has arisen each time 
regarding the probable effect of 

I the removal from a herd of a num

ber of reactors might have on th© 
basic average rating. There Is a 
possibility that arrangements may 
be worked out whereby an individual 
removing a number of reacting 
cows from his herd would not lose 
the basic average that he now has. 
Nothing definite has developed that 
would effect all parties The Oregon 
milk control board Is in sympathy 
with the Idea of cleaning up abor
tion ln dairy herds and have In
dicated that an owner cooperating 
with authorities ln the clean-up 
of such a disease would be given a 
reasonable length of time to re
build his herd without losing his 
basic rating. • • •

Several varieties of grasses seed
ed together are generally more de
sirable for pasture purpose« than 
any single grass alone. When a 
mixture Is made up of several var
ieties of grass having contrasting 
habits of growth and which vary a 
little ln time of maturity, the 
length of the season of pasturing 
and the yield of feed will be greater 
and the period of use will be laag
er. Under certain condition» and for 
certain purposes one variety alone 
may be preferable. More people 
seem to be Interested In seeding

(OMtlnoerf on pogo 1». oolumn ( )


